
EYES OF FOOTBALL WORLD

ARE ON SATURDAY'S GREAT

GAME WITH PITT PANTHERS

Golden Panther Klrrn I'nder Direction of Coarli JrUJ
Sutherland Present irrnlrl (,ril roc

On Nebraska Schedule.
1

SCA.RI.F.T M CRKVM f.KIDDKRS ARRIVF. TOIUY

Hunker Return With Miming Spirit ftrr
Victory Over Fighting Orange: Htlde Sating

Vi'itte and Sloan for Satunljy (.nine.

By JACK ELLIOTT.
Th cvM of the football world will forii oi the NYliraa

Corr.hukrr. thin weekend wlun the mighty Sesrl.-- t from the
plain of N.hra.ska take on it tnnghteM int.MMCtional foe of

of the .rear-t- he Pittsburgh Panther from the limrinity v(
Pittsburgh.

Arriving hack from their fir' untwist grid battle of the
ou. in JrrK eleven win :

throucb a hard wk of prciic
drill in preparation for th coming
ff Cr-sr- h Jock Sutherland and hi
band ol Panther. The Cat are'
rated as the toughest gridiron ma-

chine In he east and have already,
downed all their opponent by lm-- 1

mense score. Sutherland, thl
year, hopes to turn out a mythical ,

American championship football when Coaen Bibi end thl flJ yar the court for No-tea-

and with the Golden Tornado let eleven against Coach Jock tratka In the 81 conferene.
nt r.mnrttiL Tech now out of the

v. Sutherland determined to
rn 'through the Nebraska came
with an undefeated eleven.

y

,

I

in th so far this tea- -

P,tt 6lou downedson ha. all .t. opponent.
Memories of last year score-- deel.lve .core.. Taking West

tie a sorry Memorial sta-- 1 Virginia trimming la.t week,
dium field still burn football Nelraka acout. say the Suther-plan- s

of tha eastern grid mentor, and erew ftt, mighty and
Nebraska football acouta ho:n.,k, wii0, that will keen the
watched the Pitt team down West
Virginia Saturday were a lm- -

pressed with the showing made by
th Hanther eleven that their
ports to head rootDaii yoacn uana
X. Bible were to the effect that the
Cornhuskers are coin to be ,

pushed to the limit to down this
fighting team from the east. ,

Nebraska snowing: against
their intersectlonal opponent in
Saturday'a classic waa very satis-
factory to Coach Bible and the
Scarlet seemed to be that fighting
band of Cornhuskers of old, but
the Nebraska tutor realizes that
hi grid machine is going to have
tn do more than they did against
Syracuse to down Sutherland and
his Pitt eleven.

Save Wltta, Sloan.
"Dutch" Witte and Clair Sloan

vho have widely heralded in
the east twt of the outstanding
gridiron warriors in the west, will
roth start the Pitt game Saturday,
according to an announcement
made by Coach Bible Monday as
the Scarlet worked out on Soldiers
field Chicago. Witte failed to

into the Syracuse game as the
iiusker mentor did not wish to
take any chances of losing Witte
for the Pitt game. Sloan was In-

jected tn the Nebraska backfield
late in the Husker-Orang- e game
and the Scarlet from Nebraska ral-
lied around this speedy back and
pushed over the second Nebraska
touchdown of the afternoon.

With Witte and Sloan both in
the Husker backfield against the
Pitt aggregation, Nebraska will
have the best set of backs that
football fans have seen this year.
Sloan is dangerous on both lugging
the oval and in the Husker passing
attack. Witte is speedy ball lug-
ger and the second trlple-threat- er

that Bible will have In his back-fiel- d.

The Injury list from the
Orange game Is not serious and
the Nebraska coaching staff ex-

pects to start practically the same
line as tarted in the Syracuse
game.

Husker Spirit Back.
Those who witnessed the er

battle on the floor of
Archibold stadium in the east Sat-
urday are confident that the Scar-
let and Cream footballers from Ne-

braska are off for big year In
Cornhusker football. That famoua
Cornhusker spirit that seemed dor-
mant In the Southern Methodist
game, flared up against. "Big BUI
Orange" and blazed Its way across
the football pages of the country
and stuck In the hearts of all east-
ern football fans who packed the
stadium for the game In Syracuse.

The Golden Panther from Pitt
will have to produce much more
than Lew Andrea and hi Orange
eleven did at Syracuse Saturday or
Jock Sutherland will take hi band
of Panthers back to the "Smoky
City" with a stinging defeat marr-
ing the 1929 grid campaign. Pitt

rated as a powerful machine and
brimlng over with speed, but the
Panther will have to be wilder,
more cunning and much faster
than last year to down this fight-
ing eleven of Coach Dana Bible
from Lincoln.

The Cornhuskers arrived In Lin-
coln this morning fresh from its
victory r?vr Syracuse and will take

long workout tonight on Memor-
ial, stadium sod In preparation for
the biggest Intersectlonal game in
the middle weat thia week and the
greatest football game Nebraska
football fans will get to witness
this season. Reports from the
bustneas office of Husker athletics
are that Nebraska will not be able
to handl the throng of football
lovers who will trek into Lincoln
Saturday for the big classic.

Wetdemann Receives Bid
To Dewey Birthday Fete

-

', Prof. C .C. Weidemann today re-

ceived an invitation to a luncheon
to be held Oct. 19, at Hotel Astor
tn New Tork City to celebrate the
seventieth birthday of John
Dewey, eminent educational phil-
osopher from Columbia university.
Mr. Dewey la internationally rec-
ognised aa an educator having
booa. called to China to advlte
them relative to the educational
ayetatn there. Some of the out-
standing men and women on the
rommittea for the affair "r
Cbwtle A. Be&rd, Harry Emerson
FV.cd.ck, Dorothy Can field
Msber.

In the Valley
JcK Elliott

Thl week CornhutVer football
fan will tee one cf th gr.et
gridiron clatuct of th country i

' Sutherland a OoiOen Kanmer
eleven from PltUgurgh. Th Pn
ther eleven riaht now i on of th
moit outttnamg gridiron tem

Ho,ker on the lookout from th j

Klck0ft until tha final pop of the ;

gun ait year on aoggy Me-- 1

moiil atadium field the Panther.;
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nd Huker battled a coreie ..iTTZ.'- - wm- - did not
e wjtn lne Huker. playing their AlthougU

wort brand of baM lh, iea. pet into the Syracuse-Huske- r

, bu, the P(tt ama eame atterigame at Syracuse Saturday, he
claim he has set a lone time rec--

In Sia hard campaign
,nrf w,,h tn. Scaret oolntlna

wiite aa not m-P-

for its with th. The
"rted Into the Cornhuskergam. this year will a dif-- !

atory the In the Orange game as Coach
Dana Bible did not wish to takemachine I. under w.y and ha.

caught with It. .tnde to make any chances of Injuries before the
.1.- - l--

ui com lne clash with Pitt. So the
the moat tuccetsful In Cornhusker
history.

On the floor of Memorial
in Saturday's classic foot-

ball fans will see a different Corn-
husker team than they
saw the clash with the Mus-
tangs in the season opener two
weeks ago. In the Orange game
the mighty Cornhuskers found
their pace and will be hitting it
until the end of the season. In
addition to getting organized, Ne-

braska now has the addition of
Clair Sloan, one of the fastest and
cleverest ball toters in the entire
mlddlewest. And In addition to
Sloan, th will have the
triple-threate- r. "Dutch" Witt, who
haa been out of tha game since
early eaon. Witt Sloan will
both start In the Nebraska back-fiel- d

against the Golden Panther
from the "Smoky Sloan
got into the game back at Syra-
cuse Saturday and the way hi
mates rallied him to carry
the pigskin over for that second

was a pleasing
to Mr. Dana Bible. Cornhusker

football tutor. Bible stated out at
field yesterday in Chicago

that the "Dutchman" would be in

trim for the Panthers and with the
Captain Farley is lugging the

will make the Husker back-fiel- d

a driving one that will be
able to handle every department in
the game In With
Witte and Sloan in he game for
passing and lugging the oval. Ne-

braska will give the Sutherland
crew more than they bartered for
In this Intersectlonal game of foot-

ball..

And Pitt will have to produce
more than 6yracuae, yea, much
more, and more than the
did latt year, for they
know it or not, It will be the aame
Nebratka team but an entirely
new and different running
down on th tod in the Hutker (ta-

citurn. .The Oolden Panther will
have to be much quicker than latt
yer, It will have to be more cat-
like, and although Jock Sutherland
tate he I. going to take the

and make the wetterner.
take the defensive, he will find
that Line Coach Oake
ha developed a line thie year Juit
for the Pitt Panther, to drive

t and then fall back. For
after the performance turned In

again.t the Mustang, and then the
Orange, any football coach I

willing to concede that "Bunny"
Oakea ha turned out a One that
I hard to penetrate.

Too much credit cannot
to the Nebraska forward

wail, consign iiig that It lost Its
pivot and two fine guards from
last year. But the way Elmer
Oreenburg, Dutch Koster. Ray
Richards, Marlon Broadstone and
a few other husk tea played In the
Syracuse game la just nobody's
business. The Nebraska line will
always he one of the outstanding
forward walls in the country as
long as "Bunny" Oakes Is master
of ceremonies.

Although atatiatlca ahow that
Syracuae outdowned Nebraaka and
outruahed them, the foottVII
critic deduct the fact that after
the Cornhusker machine got under
way, it waa a different story. Dur-
ing the first quarter it appeared
that the Huaker forward wall wa
not witnrtanoing tne attack ot

Bill Orange and tha 8yracuse
backs went through Nebraska for
a total of eighty yard during the
first canto, and In the entire aec-on- d

half for a total of eighteen
yard a.

Owtnn Henry, Missouri Tiger
coach, sat in Memorial

stadium while the Cornhusker
fought to a scoreless tie with the
Mustang. Ha went back to the
Tiger camp a trifle worried. Henry

hflieve that Xliaoniirl will have II

hand fun v.hm (."oarh Bibl
tiring eleven tot'olum- -

i hi oo (ct 24 to op-- n the i:ig hi
j for the tlunkera The vet-era- n

Tiger rft h eeroed lm-- ,

prrwd with th vernal lie
I mad by th men of t'oarh Bible
I and declared that th Nebraska

leven had even under
. way. Ha ex-- t a h

I neat la Nebianka during tha thie

scar-- 1 on
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I week that intervene now
and th Ttger-HutWr- r game. And

'although th Scarlet haa two big
intersect lonal fame before they
meet Missnu. the Comhuxker ara

lout tin year to repeat the ron- -

ference championship In the Big
Fix.

Charley Black, head basketball :

coach at Nebratka. ittued hi firt

Sirf V w!!. V,flaer;M,hu,rh.!

P::rCy weeVVogerh,: men I

dition tor the opening of th tea- -

on In December. Three of Blek".
regular are on th football team ;

and will not b able to report
til after Thankgiving. They ar
Lewandowiki, Witte and FitherM ;

Black ha. aimott all of ni. regu- -

)ar ,en hack this year and rt
,hould be one of the most tuccett- -

!WIHE GETS PLENTY

OF

'Dutchman' Is Logical Man

For Quarterback Dana
Bible Believes.

iree puom-n-

Dutchman" took In the game
from the players bench and figured
out plavs that would beat the
Golden Panther tribe from Pitt.

Witte waa given plenty of pub-
licity tn the eastern city along
with Sloan. Both Witte and Sloan
were preceded to Syracuse with a
host of Injury stories and that both
of the famous Cornhusker ball
toters would be out of the Syracuse
tilt. Syracuse sport scribes took
this with a lot of salt and doped It
out that the Husker camp waa
sending out a lot of bear dope on
the eve of the Orange game.

But Witte will be in the lineup
when the referee send the Corr-huske-

against Pitt thia Saturday.
Coach Bible think the "Dutch-roan- "

Is Just on of those naturally
gifted quarterback and Nebraska
ha been handlcafped these past
two years at not having the triple-threat- er

at the signal post instead
of half.

Hl'SKER HARRIERS
ROMP OVER HILLS
ni rim; practices

Several of the cross country
men have lieen doing their three
and one-ha- lf milea every other day
and are beginning to register good
time. Saturday Griffin and
Sprague ran the d. stance in nine-
teen minutes and ten seconds.

The other men who ran Satur-
day were Oarvey. Williams. Gra-
ham and Fullbrodt. The men are
utilizing the hills north of Belmont
for their workouts, nearly as far
out as the freshmen footballers
bad to go.

The Big Six cross country meet
will be held in Lincoln this year
in conjunction with the Iowa State
football game. Nebraska'a first
meet is against the Missouri har-

riers, between the halves of the
Nebraska-Missou- ri football game.
There will also be meets against
Kansas and Oklahoma.

COLORADO AGGIES
PLAN FOR ANNUAL

HOMECOMING TILT
FORT COLLINS. Homecoming

will he celebrated by scores of
graduates and former students of
the Colorado Agricultural college
on the Aggie campus Saturday,
Oct. 26. when the Green and Gold
eleven will clash with the Univer-
sity of Utah football champions of
last year.

Indications are that the largest
number of alumni in years to at-

tend a homecoming will return to
their ahi .a niater this year to re-

new friendships of former years
and cheer the Aggie gridiron war-
riors during the big game.

Alumni registration will begin at
10 a. m. at Aromona hall. The
traditional "dutch lunch" will be
the main attraction at the noon
hour in tie college cafeteria, whre
an Aggie rally will
be held.

Blood Speaks to CIui
On Advertising Ideals

Prof. F. C. Elood at the Monday
noon luncheon of the Lincoln A''
club spoke on essential advertislrr
principles, explaining those funda-
mental he believes necessary U
carry out an effective advertising
campaign. The meeting of the At'
club was held at the local chambci
of commerce.

'The Student' Store"

Rector' Pharmacy
13th and P 8t

"Our Stor I Your Store"

TIIF. DULY NFORVSK W

Hutker Idol Thnm
riflM'fin' In litre
When ehraika Wins

When nw of tha Nebraska
Carnhull.tr victory aver th
tyracuta Or.no at Syreu
Saturday va flatbed to Lin-

coln evtr th radio thtr war
f tw more pleated than Coach
Henry Indian Behult. had
track coach at tha Hutker
chool.

f.chull oflinating In th
Lincoln Mon-Thor- JrMtrton
high tchool football gam on
th Lincoln high field whan
omton shouted from th
tanri that th Cemhuiktr

had won 1) to 6. Schult r- -

ponded to th nw by totting
hi hat at leatt fifteen feet Into
tne air. Hi face wore a wlda
grin thioughout th remainder
of th gam.

Soccer. Managers' Meeting.

" HOUnd R3CC

Are AdlVitiCS.

Tn we,, a soccer achedule. th
dale of the next bare and hound
rarf aniJ a meeting of Intenrollege
alnf t(P msnagera waa announced
vtrdav by Rudolph Voceler, dl- -

rector of intramural athletics. A
deadline for physical examination
wa also tet.

The hare and hound race I to be
hell Thuraday. Oct. 17. and
will start at . 30. A usual, run-

ner are to report in th south
dressing room at the stadium for
direction as to the starting place.

Soccer game are scheduled for
today and tomorrow as follows:
Tuesday, field 1. 4 o'clock, Tau
Kappa F.pallon vs. Alpha Sigma
Phi; 5 o'clock, Sigma Nu vs.
Kappa Sigma Phi; 5 o'clock.
Sigma Nu vs. Kappa Sigma. On
field 2 at 4 o'clock. Sigma Chi vs.
Delta Sigma Phi: at 5 o'clock,
Thcta XI vs. PI Kappa Alpha.

More Game.!
a

Wednesday -- Field 1. 4 o'clock.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Beta Tbeta
Pi; 3 o'clock. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
va. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Field 2,
4 o'clock. Phi Delta Theta vs.
Alpha Gamma Rho; 5 o'clock,
Farm House vs. Delta Chi

Athletic manager for the Inter-collle-

activities are listed as fol-

lows: Agriculture, Hansel Phipp;
Law, Leon Sprague: Teachers.
Charles Miller; Pharmacy, Joe
Faimon: Engineers. Louis Ether-to- n;

Arts and Sciences. Art Eas-
ter; Busines sAdmlnistration,
Jacob Mascr; and Dentistry. John
Kish.

These managers are to meet in
Mr. Vogeler's office this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, for the purpose of
drawing up a playground baseball
schedule, which Is the first of the
three sports on the intercollcge
program.

Examinatlona Needed.

Saturday, Oct. 19. was the
date set as a deadline for physical
examinations for men participat-
ing in intramural athletics. These
examinations are bein given

J - U ...ir.Al VtAalth rtf.
flee, from 8 a. m. until noon.

r .' t V. ntannor
In which fraternity teams are en-- 1

terlng Into th soccer competition,
Mr. Vogeler indicated mat. me
teams that played enjoyed it.
"However." he went on, "teams
are not paying very close attention
to the programs as they appear in
The Nebraskan. If these man-
agers would watch for the playing
time of their teams, the tourna-
ment would be highly successful."

NEBRASKA CHOSEN
TO ARRANGE FOR

Y. M. C. A. CAMP

Nine Nebraskans attended a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Rocky Mountain field
student council of the Y. M. C. A.
held in conjunction with the meet-
ing of the regional council of the
sii.dent Y. W. C. A. The confer-
ence was heli! at Broadview Inn,
Inwrence, Kas , last Friday and
Saturday.

Plans for the fste park conven-
tion were disc.issed. Nebraska
will be In charge cf the arrange-
ments for this yiar. A commit-
tee composed of Knrn Appleby and
C. D. Hayes, Joint chairmen; Eve-
lyn Addler. Rose Marie Fullers of
Nebraska Wesleyan, Eva Olson of
Grand Island college, Evelyn Gen-
try of Colorado college. Dean H.
C. Gossard and Don Day of Ne-

braska Wesleyan, and Joe Hunt
and Wendell Groth of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska have been ap-

pointed to consider preparations.

Our prntt a,.ic in tirlnrm tody It
thl of r, rrlilrtl, .ludlclal

rd!t1 hv experts, whlh wnuW
prwnt rivanrn In tha rin nnm
to fhn avmir pmi"Hlonr In wuril and
form h rould understand. T. Swann
Hardlm.

Nationally Advertised Line

rIauo to Cruci Clothes
Worthy of Your Inspection!
SUITS, TOP COATS and

OVERCOATS
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

TUXEDO'S $30.00

Wonderful Values

LOU HILL
Ditpliy Room. 721 Ftdertl

Trutt Building
Phone 13th 4 N Stt.

Stop At

Hotel Damburger
For

Shot Gun Service

1141 Q St. ,.718PSt.
"BUT 'EM BT THE SACK"

BLACK mm ES-

PLANS FOR 1930

WINNING SQUAD

Cornhusker Basket Tossers
Will Journey East to

Tackle Pitt.

FIRST LONG JOURNEY

Coach 'Charley' Believes
That Tour Will Put

Team in Prime.

Cornhusker baskeleera thl year
will make one of the longeat trip
a basketball team haa ever bad a
ihanr tn make from Nebraska.
The team will open play December
28 at St. Louia against Washing-
ton university, then will head east
the play Builer. West Virginia,
and Pittsburgh.

Thia trip against urh first class
teams will help materially in th
rounding out of a good team for
Big Six competition. Last year
after a slow start, the Corn-busk- er

finished In fourth place,
but thl year Charley Black hope
to bring the team well up with
the leaders.

The letter men that graduated
last vear are Krall. Olson. Munn.
and Holm. This left five letter
men to form a nucleus for thia
year'a team. The five letter men
are Morria Fisher. Harvey Grace,
Adolph Lewandowskl. Don Mac-Cla- y,

and Wlllard Witte. Lewan-dowr- kl

was selected for a guard
berth on the "all" Big Six team
last year, and Harvey Grace waa
selected for the second team.
These two men displayed plenty
of class last year and they will
be back with a lot more this year.

Black Begin. Rehearsal.
Thursday of last week Charley

Black had an unofficial practice,
but the regular practice will not
start for another week. The squad
that cornea out then will be drilled
intensively fr about, a month
then there will be a two weeks'
break in the practice, in order to
give the football men a chance to
recuperate for the basketball sea-so- u.

The team will then get down
to strenuous practice until the
Christmas vacation, when the
take their trip east.

PANTHER WRITER
CONFIDENT THAT

NEBRASKA EASY
By DON SAUNDERS.

Pittsburgh. Oct. 14. With
three opponents already out of the
way the Pitt Panthers are looking

mm
Esss

y

Frocks that

r.
innini i he west for mor raw
rnt. They will play In Lincoln.
Nb.. on Orl. l. ' h I 'Bl
t'omhuakr my h abi lo ufy
th ravenou appetitee of th big

r!n fact It la feared that Ne-

braska may he a pretty big mouth-
ful for th Panther lo bit off at
thl iage of lh gam. Bld
having a lm which will average
i Iom lu 200 pound a man. tne
Hutker hav a heavy faat back-
field headed by th brilliant speed-ate- r

Claire Sloan, lb fstel man
In th west.

Th Cornhukr hav a new
roach thl year In Dana X. Bibl
mho won fam at Texas A. A M.,

hre h turned out flv confer-en-c

champion In eight year.
Bibl haa changd th tyle of at
tack at Nebraska to tak rare of
th great natural power that the
Husker alwaya have, and haa also
opened up their attack to tak
car of the clever speedy back.

8corlet Tie.

Th Pitt team kept there from
ct ng a flrft down lat yar whn

thry held them to 0--0 tie, but Suth-
erland haa no expectation of hold-

ing them In check thia year. Ha la
figuring on taking the offenie him-

self thl year, and keep th west-
erner on the defensive.

The Pitt mentor ha the Ideal
team for offensive purpose thia
year. With a backfield that rank
with th famou "Four Hoisemen."
and a line which 1 typical of all
great Sutherland line, the Pitt
attack la going to go placea.

The back wll. be beaded by
Tom Parklnaon. the beat fullback
In the east. He haa no peer when
it cornea to hitting a line, I a good
passer and kicker, a great roan
when It come to leading th inter-
ference, and a bearcat on the de-

fense.
With him will be Uansa and Wil

liams, two hard driving backs who
excell In open field running. At '

Duke. In the aecoud game of the
season Uansa gained 230 yards in
five tries. This great array of
ball-tot- er will be directed by
Eddie Baker, the smartest quarter-
back to don a Pitt uniform for sev-

eral years.
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IVrtl.lns Rifle. Hold
Tnnul During Week

nine tryout. jj uheld Tuly. an,
Thursday afternoon st 5 o'chhk
cm th drill field. Men trying out
mutt appear two out of th threvning. No recommendumn,
from instructor In th department
of military arienr re cereaeory,

Cttar-ltin- CIns Attract
Miny PaM Record Show

tn th department ef
phyairal education and athletic
coaching haa Increased grMv
under th executive direction of
Dean W. C. Bealock. In 1924 when
first put under hi direction thr
wer atfcMit twenty-fiv- e tudcni
enrolled. Thl semester there are
eighty-two- . Th adviser for thl
work la Prof. C C. Weidemann.

We Carry

a
Complete
Line of

Lefax
Loose-Lea- f

Pocket Size
Notebooks

LATSCH BROS.
1118 O St.
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GOLD'S Third Floor.
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The Season's Successful Styles

f 1 ACH of these Dresses has a definite
r Paris pedigree! For they're copies
v.. and adaptations of models inspired

by world-renowne- d French style
aritsts, each one embodying a definite vital
fashion point each one an outstanding

.r 1tne

Attractive and feminine every one I Well

styled, of beautiful materia), ami carefully

detailed with lingerie touche. pleating,
tucking, flarei! Jacket, Frock, one-piec- e

modes, tuck-i- n ! Women', mies' and junior
izes. Exceptional ralue in these three group:

ix.
Group
featured

--PwnwiOTrS'ij

Group
featured
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